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WANTS U.S. NAVY
'

of

BIG AS BIGGEST
for

Admiral Badger Tells Sen- -

, TVT

ate LommitteC INatlOn S d

Safety Is at Stake

NOW TIME TO BUILD

(
Never Before as Well Pre-

pared, to Construct Power- - Up

"to-- . ful Fleet

By the Associated Press
(Washington, Dec. I"

Appropriations to provide a navy for
theUnlled States by 1025 as large as
thai any other country was urged ed
iuuoj uj .luiiuiu ...i - .- -
board of "the naNy, before tho House

avi: irtTimninp.
ikdi'Tlie' United States been fighting .

aloneVhutr present war. the Admiral

,;,," "": "' "
fatal, because

' ,,
serious and Perhaps
has been learned that the navy must be
strong enough not only to protect from

nv from "the seas"
V 'S

lie told tho committee that tho coun- -
y never has been. and. probably never

irlll lin nirnlii .IK well nrennred to build
a powerful fleet as at present. Hun- -

dreds of thousands of men have be- -

come skilled In shipyards which have
befep building" escls' for the merchant
marine, he said, and as. fast as these
Iiards are releasetl from mat won; tne
training a,nd experience of these men
ahould bo utilized to the greatest extent
nossible.

On August 1 las, Ad.nlra Badger said,
the Germans had 119 submarines op- -

crating ill the Atlantic and twenty-eig- ht

V. rnJllAnnnnn iM1a n llin nntsnA.
Jin,. aC,..,, i.i .io.htn in l-

'
ime ln

teonenehundred and flftv German and
..

"-- ,..., ,.k i ' ..,. ...rocn nuatimii Duumai iiib i "1" " of
ll 13 vi 1' iwi m nufiunv, auiiiiiui ajuu- -
itat inM tli rnmTnlttftP. nlinflncr rpnftrt
frnm Aclmlral Rlma. 11a said tho nfiv- -'

mnna lmrl hitllt tl onrnnnfltloo nriil lliit t

the Austrian underwater fleet comprised
onlv thirty-fiv- e craft, ten of which were1

. " -

..i.. ,,
UUSUICIV.

o

Demands Policy
of U. S. In Russia

Contlaued from Tare One

rlan'Rallway to be placed In the hands
of this mission, and that these recom- -

mendatlons were refused by the Ahier- - I

lean Government largely as a lesult of
. , ,. .,... . 1. ., ,,.. ,. .,.receneu iiiiouuii me"UHlu,rlCreel committee, supported by leaders n.., ,vk,w.w,hh,.l, . ... v.- - ..a....,
In Russia?" -

llld V. K Delay loo...i..'i.t..n'.i. i.j ,i,..i...., fro. nfi nnisnhlhlK&V'l?5?experienced
' sent to Russia after the Bolshetlkl

iii Vw .1, H.7nv.rnmr'i,n,il'with the Allles, and he
believed ,i.n, Intervention, In In
Hon with the Soviet Government, was
feasible, and whether the American

wrerkv!C,Gornnn?srn
to suppor the mora e. of the army and

overthrow of,Kerensky. andithe ,upceSs
of the Bolshevlkl lcvolutlon.

The Senate Foreign Relations Com- -
mlttee and the State Department. Sena--
tor Johnson said, cannot or have not an- -
swered these questions.

lit ..n.l..., 1 ..lt lit, C.A.. .. frnni unucioiauu ,iun wen, ovuaiu.
Johnson continued, "that the peculiar
lltnleranen whlph )n hoon fnstereil 'inr ,r . .

the past few- - months, the state of mlntl
deliberately fultlvated which has sought
to Pully and lo teiroilze cither mild oh- -
Jector or seeker for- - Information will
iook askance at one so lost as to
racts concerning Russia and our partlcl- -
pation

theare svm- -
pathy with Bolshevism, of course, would
bo unfit to sit here If we feared to

a legitimate' Inquiry."

Attacks Creel, Bureau
'"The cxtraoidlnary amount of

i

concerjiing iiussia nimost lustines tne
'belief that thero has been a regular
rand consistent propaganda of mlsiepre- -
sentat!on," tho Senator continued. "The

bureau of public Information has,
apparently, been not in de- -
veloplng facts to our people, but In I

Justifying a course subsequently puisued
at variance with our words.

"As calmly we weigh what has Ueen
in Austria and Germany, as

we observe the Insidious propaganda and
tne poison or emanating

. from Russia. rhIUf-hav- e gone to the
verj-- core of the autocarcy of the Cen- -

tral Empires, can we be satisfied with i

the Creel committee's labored efforts to

.. . . ...

demonstrate that the Bolshevlkl are
"ma" ""

M'auts IJcht Turned On
what he termed "strange

of armistice terms delay
ing withdrawal of the German troops

RusU Senator Johnson asked:
"C an It bo that the German-bribe- d

Bolshev Ikl, acting conjunction with '

Germany , must be kept In bv Ger- -
man iroops.

"Let tho light on Russian sltua- -
Ion and let our people know the faqts,"

he added. "In he, to ourl
must be steered safely through

of Bolshevism and the
Charybdls of reaction. In this country
ruep can rami lor uoisuevism.

the spawn .qf oppression, poverty
aim iiuiigci.-- . j ne Hiiuraniu rantings oi
an occasional international wlH
find no response in .free America."

When concluded Benator
son'p resolution at nis request was te- -

thirorelgn Relations

the 'duestlons liad propounded were
base,d on InXormatlon.

senator jonneon salu' all had some
basis of una none v

Idle, thoughv lie, was not tO I

vouch the 'truth of ull the lnforma."

Senator Le,wls, ot Illinois, Democrat,
declared that Senator Johnson'a inquir-
ies aro pertlqeht; btit that press reports
the California, Senator quoted were not
sufficient "to Justify n Judgment con-
victing the United, any omis-
sion, of dutji't - .

Senator ow;l,s. that when
American to Russia
started ho, told .Jenato that the

wtSi vo wr
piles irom uef icapture ana also lo
Bid- - the Czeclvp-SloVnk- a In Russia.

Senator Kocj-)ha'- Illinois...:. ,'llcan, caned, tne attention, Senator j
Johnson to a btatement President'
WlUon, onvilanuary 8. In which he....... ...., h'.. Hl.lni.n !... t, .1 .
"."""rT" ffl V? "u". " "l "

Btrair the united Htales how much
rlghllng vis dpne lit Mexico before the

ofthat country bbtalned freedom.- -

nndlhe fiofnUarfd that .'Hit.i. tho

Bit .' )''pm$&

nsked Johnson why the people '

Russia, did not obtain the liberty and '

democracy they seek since, as Mr. John- -
son said, 94 per cent of tho people are
.strugjrlliiB for freedom.

Of course, that question Is not asked
tho purposo of eliciting Information,"

Senator Johnson "but t will say

XVT"M"Sri.W T,
times when the leaders ot tho counry

not do what the American people
want.1"

Ebert Gains
Power Over Reds

oiillnurd from Tnce On

ness your industrious hands must
from new foundations."

was shared by tho In spite of
their violent exertloiiB and almost hope-S- .

"oVf,niho M.nfst7r(of ' , keep back the crowd
has handed his which "In wave after wave tho soltlieis
has been bv tho cabinet. struggled forward amid flags,

' . and (lowers. Jn front of the proces- -

iJ?t Secrclar't " retirement holding
nn nn liln re- - I .sion. . inarched. .

row.. ... .. ..

with cVr P?!"M;. " " "SI . ," l of Immediate t
a. "" of their

national to Jnartv:
u, lo rcason an sunport to "?'".

authority,
... .,.. ., ,n

latlons with the Independent Socialist
wing of tho Ebert-IIaas- o Cabinet

the straining point some time ago.

denial was matio late toaay
,,,at Ule Governlllent conB,dernB...t,- - n.. i.i..&u mi.AT.,. "., ",..2e "rL.'V
cabmet was to contoke the Reichstag In

give tne uovernment a parna- -
nientarj. bas In wlth the Allles,

a(Ided tI)al BMsIon
probablv would beginnext weel,

T'e authority the cabinet as
who'e appears to bo than It

"as last
Tll Knartnmis nrtran. lloil WInir.

Indeed, declares that the executive com-- )
mlttee of the Soldiers and Workers'
Council has been of nil Its
power, despite fact .that It was
originally planned that, all should
reside In Its hands. The newspaper
says the committee protested against
the march of troops In Berlin to- -
diiv. but that Its nrntest Hl. lis demand

the troops be disarmed, ig- -
nored by the cabinet.

Tb.r. R.pnnq ... ,, ,,.
""

committee, which been
steadily toward the extreme radical'.? !?H'Pj- - ?..-

-?
,

position wnicn it iiaa m me qujb,
the revolution.

" hile tn authority of the has
been Raining in strength there has

.
been

-i

'

acilUUI QUILL ni uuvCI iliiiii liiu
cabinet itself. The of

has been,........ ...... group
. ...... ....mnpnia v nn inT--- -- -- - - -i,f the Barth by various factors.

Among these the result of the
Chemnlz where the majority ,

Socialists won dec lively: the sober at- -
titude of the returning troops, and the,......l - In.. !,
ESion br J which BoTs! f

hevlk ambassador declared that Ilusslan
Bolshevik literature was circulated by

P independent Socialists and
that u number of weapons were handed
ov; to. "e,r ?"'".The Independent Socialist members of
the cabinet have been noticeably quiet

the ,. - . too. no the
recentlnn of the troons. In -

the belief exists that
Scheldemann, with so many factors '
favoring him and colleagues, will I

shortly take decided btep to alter the
conditions which he characterized last
Sunday as Intolerable. j

Proceedings have ueen Instituted
against Baron von Rhelnbaben, former
Prussian minister of finance, and Count

accused i,i., involved
last .Friday's raid on the executive

committee 01 tie oomiers aim work- -
'metis council, jvnzeiger says

M
territory ln an airplane.

.By JOSEPH HERRINGS
&P"

, - to hvenmg Public Ledger,
lapTOHMWi, to. lort -

Berlin. Dec. 10 (via Copenhagen, Dec.
12). When In the great German

A . , T..J ., ,. .,
onensive Degan, oversuaa- -

everybody Germany, even' tho
Ifalmii. "Whut U TII Afnlpslv rlnlncr?. .. .
What Bccomo of the
lpyal used to ask. I was told at that
time tne ivaiser was spenuing many .

hours at Headquarters, ms tn- -ui -,,. -- ..... .
VC"IU "'"'"'",..' ".....
head ot it. formed by himself his
victorious generals paladlngs in all
the r traditional splendor. To this the
Kalser'aMnventive hraln added
new and surprising features, which with

artistic and gaudy

'srsss.rsss ?m ss i
. i.. ,. i. . , i.

Gay Fareant
the gi eat spectacle actually

off, but how different It was from
Kaiser Wilhelm's plans. Seen from the
Hotel Adlon. the Parlser presented
an richly colored and

despite the absence of
pomp and magnificence.- - had been 1

raining lightly all the morning, but the
rain ceased toward andnoon, women..... ...... .
despite tne uiny streets, camo out in
their gayest clothes.

From tlle Adlon. windows one saw I

more of the many-colore- d caps of sol- - t

dlers than of their somber unl. .

forms. Many carried flags, most- -

'..! VX JH?'""" "'"'
three red flan In -- ,,",whole Parlser

pjatz. tipunctuanv at i o ciocit me neaa

n t f,i if imnoslhl (a make head
d the nrst squaaron or two foi- -

?, had to make a roundabout way'.,!,,'t0 Llnaen'
Million of Hlghtneera

There must haVe been mlllons of pa- -

t ,otIc sicutseers about thlB tlmeA
General with staff ap- -

'"" th(, aUards. HefS,?."' wore field uni
forms, which hardly distinguished them
from the others, seeing that all wore'2rSZt th. center of Parlser Platz Gen- -

which. "he said, were due the troops j

fighting four years to bitter end.
a bv the bands be- -

. to play H Had a
nn 1.a nmfariail tn Tint. H.n ,imm mo v.vaBi,i J..UV..UVU .w w....
Linden. were som fourteen
Guard regiments In line, some carrying
parts of their trains along, notably still
smoking ambulant kitchens, nicknamed
goulash guns. The troops received a

welcome than tliey would have
if they, had come victors with Kaiser
Wllhelm at head.

BERLIN WELCOMES

GUARDS AS CONQUERORS

")' LEONARD
.. . . , -

Special Cable to hvenlng Public
copOrtahf. . Wiv-V- Vw-J- i Co.

Kotlerdam, Dec 17, I

- .In.,.. lW 12 On Tunulnv '

in Us affairs. But those of us "e was constantly arranging anu
neither Bolshevik) nor In arranging, procession, especially

pur-
sue

mlsln- -

Creel
engaged,

uoisnevi&m

to

days gomt,

agitator

Commit- -

."p.

of

Senator

replied,

uniciai

colors

Platz

er.

rimrs

TO'K?
jta Mtart
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EVEttlNG PUBLIC LEDaER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1913

bled, not even In the days of
August, 1914, when tho 'fever ran
through the city, Everywhere there
were flass and flowerp.

ti following description of tho en- -
try reached hero this cvenlne from the
Berlin of the Nleuwe
rtotterdamsche Courant:

&.IA.lE
In resignation,

accepted greenery

te" of soldiers

wa

of

election,

quarters

WIIhelinY

planning

Presented

Imperial

VSSTZSS.

Comrade Once,".

heartier

opening

,,. 'J.Z'JZ'T!':
remaruaDie manuesiauon of national
sentiment. The In the
was so great to endanger mi..
march of the entering In regular
fdnnatlon was at impossible.

"Eventually men from the entering
troops had to be told off to assist In
making a way for their comrades. No-

where had cordons been formed In ad
vance, not even in front ui the grand -

stand, fiom which members of the Gov- -
ernment watched the spectacle, but the
mad throne was srood humored, and this

pUbI1e black red and gold. Then
detachments representing regl- -

ments nU tilB Federal States with
tneir own colors in inpir nun uoircis.

nt camc the Bavarian- -, with their
ut... m.i a1h nna roiinwa ktiii waii
.i7,Tnn.,i n,i m.-tn- on horseback. Oth- -'

ers were seated caissons, which were
r.iso -- i"- ..-- .

..A0ngsldo many of the Infantrymen
mal.ohed with their wives and sweet- -

hearts'. The cheering was not ery loud
but ran as a murmur along Unter den
Linden, where all ' w'"dr2,

.
ba';

cornea u.- .- -.- -

spectators,
"Neither on the houses nor among

the Incoming soldiers were an- - red flags
to be seen, bat from the Russian
bassy the symbol of revolution was
flown. Some of the bands played
'Deutschlancl ucber Alies,- - otners piayeu
soldiers' melodies, but not a single revo- -

lutionary tune was heard.
.,,-- . -- i. .i..n.i i

0Ile Baw far above the. crowd Ebert and
Burgomaster Wemuth, with one general.. w,nHn, ,.,...I,,,. .h.t.. ,. manvaww t, it - -

other Bourgeolse spectators. Xo high
office were seen In thetirocessloti

"Flowers and cigarettes were thrown, ..A .irttt. nflrl htVnnlP tn ti,""MW"" """ "M
,

mlltn.. tnnrn full Mr anflitiaincm
the soldiers and their deeds.

,,Th......... ,ra nothlnir In the entrv tr.
.. ,

. , ... m,., . .... v .

""" ".... .- -llllUUSIl, CUlll.lili liuill uio ,, .IU I.CII3
l "'Tn'

UJSKED SOLFS A, .,,.,
WITH OLD REGIME

Dr. W. S. Solf. who has resigned as
lerman Korelirn - Secrctarv. became the

Secretary for the Colonies In 1911. He
figured frequently during the war In
discussions of matters connected with
Germany's colonial possessions which
the conflict was wresting from her. Ills
prominence German public affairs,
nas nowever ueen most marueo since
Sentember of this vear when lie was

was 3ll.nli ,n,i nil, they should lay

can definesi.. weie,, anticipate about rtwlt'' !:
.:'"'

reach- -

.f..

stripped

.that
,,.,.,

cu,lve

nrrpniyrn.npfi

were

manv

March

and
and

much

gray

oi:

the
sneech

nvAflMutnn

their

the

Btrects

foreign in
I ouChtto Doctor Kuehlmann. Ion thanmorethe colonial

fact that we

wnen the overturn of the uovcrnmenc
tooka e 1 o,t r f w

in was styled the coalition

&. GoSmet As ,Wf S?

o ria .in thA Wnslilnirton
nF

modifications of the armistice condl-- 1

iinnq smd for assistance the German
'people. In however, he.. .......was advised Dy secretary or estate an- -

sing to any future appeals to the
m.o ll,,l th.mic v- - w

alone.

y. , ,--
,. j. ff fO. X1 tCCX OUllS. T7;o'' JoWf c- - rr nouit

Continued front Tare One

Presldent Polncare on Saturday hoon
after hla arrIval. plans for,,.,. ,., ,, i..nn- ,-

Mondayt President Wilson, will hold
-- -. 4h. r.nis Gitv to

" " "" n"n '"s
Olflvlal I.lnilt

length President Wilson's "of-
ficial" visit in Paris has been fixed at
forty-eig- ht hours, according to Ma-

tin. The remainder of his here
will not be, marked by any state cere-
mony.

The Cabinet, a meeting which
was presided over by President Poln-
care, decided that Saturday, the day of
President Wilson's arrlv.it In I 'arls,

rr,.,..ni ?.,.. .....llfil.-- IIoc a. puuuu mmuu. "i

will be given all State employes-- ,

who will receive regular pay.
and the Bourse will be

The Associated Press Is in a position
to definitely that President w ison

JffilLi aWU.S-'l- !? more
the President lo visit various placea,nnce and Allied countries are

i.- -i ....i,., .milt HT iranv tiipsp

J1UCU ll "l H"V i.wa..a ,w

to uigent business which

mm H

composed corn-"- 1

.,,',i.. ;"""i,.f

Referring
motuncaiion"

Jlatuschka,

piotested

WILSON MAY

!eek--

The

Uie V. H.

&&& 5V3.SK
iroopi im.,

p,,riatm?e a".ls,nhe Vef expreswd
jt s however, that

necessary.

four destroyers the Brest
squaoron wihcii mncu

and the llnsr replied,
Mrs. on

deck, .watching the maneuvers of the
warships and their first, glimpse
of land

The President gave last
to Jussernnd,

Ambassador

the American peace delegation.
President hold his

Informal conference the 'Allied
Premiers Tuesday, Wednesdny

next
-- .nrhlncr him and

festivities the
until January

will take or
the Informal meetings

und tho In
uiso.

time, day and the
J,aa-BSff-

lS

." ,.,
'.?.'..--a-

i..-

detachments,; ," University ,jra
r

,nl Into through v..'.i i, aW oil

GREY OPTIMISTIC
i

fll T nn A rTkPnn lM

Viscount Solution of
I

Problem in League
of Nations

.. . Speaking at Dundee, yes- -
,eraa". Winston Spencer Church-SHOUL-

APPLY TO Minister Munitions, offered
he described as a practical suggestion In

u league of nations. He said

b. and
.

Ureal
,

lirjtaill, XJlC
I

Declares. Will Have
Difficulty in Agreeing

By the Associated
Dewnbury, Kmland, Dec. I:!

league of Is the solution
the question of "freedom ot seas
and Oreat Britain and United,,., can reach a complete agreement... ... .. t
on that quesUo,, .Mi-in- sucn a
lencnio fipriwrpii t isluudl',.. ., i . snee.-- here last

,

l le ll,e ,',sea?; ,'?,,?, '
In times of peace and

no restrictions upon them. Dur- -

,nR the war ,he American naxy aid- -

ed British ln maintaining the
blockade flrey thought that

United would use the
If necessity for it arose in

the 'Without the blockade, he
Germany hae won.

Tho tenn "freedom of tho sens,
continued, was American in
i.ad been adopted by the Germans for
their own purposes. He
dent Wilson of the

who iolned a of nations,
the phrase needed clearer definition

,

He
"I think it is a so. ,1 n1,.t. 1. fvAAilnmmum nas '- - " "'"

of the seas, w being It

''J' TJLT rv' ditte"""" r T 7 ,.. "
fact tnat it is uuurcu iy uv h. ueiiimi

. .. An In ,. A

?m..,.1 nave never ncreed.
... inritv, But..... ... .,N ... ..... .1

. ree in r.,. iiiurs
F.eedom In limes of

aceV so wo agree Wherever the
lintisn

. .. navy has Iififtn"- - In position to
. Innitonro ....fiifi nnu'rip. ri tli...n- """'"vv .. Vl,

seas In times oi
influence impartial!'IJZU(iom m .(. a tnv all utj c t .i.ini.

tiii

,.

nn

r
...,

:

T

'

ant . resignation,
' ' nrst

-- ," r . - - . .1 rf ..... ..

r.VAIII flfllVIlme
i,. i.-- i- .1,. thr .r.f.i

the difficulty
flo-e- rg. ,he what ?n the

, e .

tlm

nower

drift- -

Herr

IiIb

0Kai

In

tnat

This

than

After

'"-Tr-

vd.
really

vf',,..
ncer

been

fe., However

appointed secretaryship every other nain
antl 'h'nI'
little :ognlsame time havenortfollo

Office what

Htnlp.s
i

, jpa.

t

i

-- ""
Visit

stuy

shall
l.t.1...

their

state

for

the

.nin. rormuia.
,pp..inn .aimed "..'...'',',.. ,b...:" tormeil

Scylla

troops

LEAD

uie.

would
i"1'

plied. Then
naaln

'
night

other formal

visit

.

entry

what

No

Pres

the
the

th,
Lord

States

future.
might

Presi- -

meant
t league

said:

..

UIIUUI'UIU..','

oxercints peace

A of these
are the

of somethe ,,,,,. 1.a ,mV 1 UltD or trio same mm.
haa a " " iikg tnai.u.i -mo Lulu liriri.t lui lllu HCChaye ... .1 . ..

""" iimeH 01 peace man
great our

mum ,
the '

selves,
at a vve

do the

'

.

a

at

i,ni,i the
2.re ,.i, there

a

.

of

-

-

:.. " ...... i nf
,

ue is 1b to

ln

In

He

It

as

as

on

In

nil

If

theIns

von
the

the

the

any o1'1" ";"0
frecdom of the seas forfor imy

vai ,wwer ln times of peace
"'"-,- , ,. ,.-- e the seas forto nn I
lag easier for others on the

of the seas In time, of ar then
would say this: the t uu, as

all most gratefully recognize
taken in the last two ears of t lie
war. ithout tne""V., -- ..,.:.. ,...i ,i ....i,. Mll.ecotm. i.elial'A Wfttl "- - hii:

; ,': J,i, aHmlrntionrmJC'i nor expicss too "'1,i;t
U. uui BlNtt ira i nn

ed she has not only acquiesced,
but believe most strongly
in carrying out the blockade of
t of war the

not so complete
the t'nlted States raised many

,onB about . but n the later years
the was

completo with the of the
ai,t Without that

success could not have been won. .

tho Germani
have won.

exist"Suppose
again is Impossible
that would say
tho blockade, which was eo essential
oiiwcn ohmiM not

everything America did
in war. It would ati .In- -

States suggest
she in course
In such as inconsistent
what she did In that
was the complete blockade offend- -

Ing nation. If this we
that probably what 19 In President

....... Is that freedom of the
nnn Ull) IttiVtW..

c- -- - -

observing the cov, en,in s of a i 0f

'nations hu'dbe,d"'11' " 'that
Is
Ion

so ", of nations is the
soiut on to

guoeVe there
be agreement uetween the two

' countries only league of atlons is
I do not fee why this

.men ll.c.i -
' every means are to e

Bolshevism. While giving "
government he said the

nralsed Viscount llaldane. former
Chancellor; V.- -u, Mllna

dlfh' ,.,,, of

i.for ewsbury. Viscount said' that
even the that these men liau

i wouia ..,-.-

' "Tourgeniff
' himself could not more perfect-l- y

epitomized tlory of
the Rutsian cojanter revolu-

tion," says the

Tribune of

The City of Trouble
Petrograd Since the Revolution

By Meriel
Daughter the British Ambatsader to

Petroar.d.
Hugh Wolpole

11.33 net.,

CHAWISSvmmNErSSONS
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America Urged Quarreling
tn Sotrlo

Dispute

OFKKRED TO MEDIATE

rillinp lo Seek Solutiiui
Alone or Willi

!

Countries "

'res
Wnnlilnirlon, Dei U.

Acting Secieury I'olk made public at
the State Depai tiiient todav the text of
the note handed bj the United States
ambassadors reicntly to the l'ieUlt utt"

of chile and Peru, uiglng that the two
fc'outh Amu lean nations owe It o the... ,, , i. . i.i - .... it H"" ...i -
feryice and uiioniiiiig tnem mar me
United Slates "stand- - ready to
alone, or in conjunction with oilier
countrles of this hemlsphete, all ims- -

slble assistance" to bring about an
equitable solution

The note said the t'nlted Slates Mew-

ed the seerance of tonsillar lelatlonx
between the two ( etnments the
gravest aniirehenslon. particular! on
tho ee of the Paris Peace Conference
.f.. ...1.t..1. It tn . ..n. I. ..t.. n. ia. ,...1 'Iki,,11 vviiiv;i, it IB i muiuriiii. i.('dn-- umi

steps will be taUen to prolde for an
erti if lasting pence .inionp all '

Intltrs KfTort of ll

il, suing out the note. Mr. made
" comment Yesteiday he discussed

conflicting leports about the action of
the United States ln connection the'
Chile-Per- u controersy oer the prov
inces of Tacna and Arlca, and said the
American Government had suggested
that all South American countries, not
Argentbta alone. Join In file effoit to
compo.se the dlfucult.

Following Is the note-
"The President of the 1 nltetl states

deslies to Infoim Your that
the arlous Incidents leading up to thi
seeiance of consular relations between
the Republics of t'hllc and Peru hae
been viewed by the Go eminent of tlle
United States with the giavest appie-henslo- u

An agitation tending lo lei--s-

tho prospeet for permanent peace
the world, paitloularly on

the eii of the convoking of the Peace
Conference in Palis, In which It is con
fidently eected that steps will be taken

w
responsibility befote the world for
actions

llul tu Keen I'eai r
"The Piesldent of the United States

feels it his duty to draw to the nttcn- -
. .. ...1 1.. 1ln Ol. IMC VJ O I II Hie"ll II, IJ V lllltT HIIU

Peru the gravity of the present situa- -

to tender alone, or in conjunction with

SSTtta maUer.''

naeno. tire.. Dec is -(- By A P )- -
Hie Chilean Government has sent a

message to the Government of Argen- -

asking the lattet to explain Us
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quires whether vvodld be t' 'J..!
nnou to clearing tne present crisis, wnicn
nrew nllt rf th iltntnrhnneen nt tnufntlAi. J!

Vl contemplate

Nitrsito

tlemcut of the old question of the pro- -
vlnrcs of Tacna and Arlca

The Chilean newspapers assert that,
ovement of niiiij youid accept,

with settlingthe object of
tlle 'quid"' trouble, but vould reject It
In the dispute.

In clrclert It Is Insisted
that l'eru will decline offer
of mediation. If the has not
alieady been sent

In- - these circles. It Is declared that
Peru has accepted president's Wilson'
offer of mediation. ,

Muitlmo, Chile, Dec. 12 (By A I)
- Uonzalo Hulnes, lecently Chilean aln- -
bassndor tu on a special mls- -
sion. In an interview with a local news- -
lJper, m5s that President Irlgoyen, of

piomised him that
would remain neut'al in tlieeent of .

oiifllit between Chile and Peru,
."
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